In the present study a group of four indigenous and less popular rice genotypes (Meghi, Panibhasha, Jabra and Sholey) reported by growers as submergence tolerant lines from flood prone areas of south Bengal were explored through study of nodal anatomy, physio-biochemical screening under submergence and genotyping with submergence tolerance linked rice microsatellite loci (RM loci). To identify the different allelic forms of different Sub1 compnents (Sub1A, Sub1B and Sub1C) among the studied lines, the genomic DNA of individual genotypes was amplified with three ethylene response factor like genes from Sub1 loci, located on rice chromosome 9. From the different physio-biochemical experiments performed in this investigation, it has been shown that Meghi and Jabra are the two probable potent genotypes which share common properties of both submergence tolerant and deep water nature whereas rest two genotypes (Sholey and Panibhasha) behave like typical deep water rice. The submergence tolerance property of Meghi was also confirmed from submergence tolerance linked SSR based genotyping by sharing with FR13A for some common alleles as reflected in fingerprint derived dendrogram. The rest of the genotypes shared a number of alleles and were included in a separate cluster. The common behaviour of Meghi and FR13A under submergence was also confirmed from genetic study of Sub1 loci through sharing of some common alleles for three Sub1 components (Sub1A, Sub1B and Sub1C loci). One SSR loci (RM 285) was identified as a potent molecular marker for submergence tolerance breeding programme involving these two selected rice lines (Meghi and Jabra) as donor plant through marker assisted * Corresponding author.
Introduction
Submergence is the third most important abioitic stress, hindering rice productivity in eastern India [1] . Though rice is a crop that requires flooded and irrigated condition for cultivation, most of the rice varieties are susceptible to flooding if the water stagnates keeping the plants submerged under water for more than seven days [2] causing leaf or stem elongation, leaf rotting, loss of dry mass and also lodging after the flood water recedes [3] . According to Sarkar et al. [1] , "submergence tolerance is a metabolic adaptation in response to anaerobiosis that enables cells to maintain their integrity so that the plant survives hypoxia without major damages". Submergence tolerance includes a number of anatomical (formation of higher aerenchyma tissue in nodal region), physiological (more shoot elongation) and biochemical (inhibition of chlorophyll degradation, less utilization of storage carbohydrates, and increased activity of antioxidative enzymes) adaptations [4] - [10] . A major QTL loci responsible for submergence tolerance was mapped to chromosome 9, designated as Submergence1 (Sub1), reported to be accounting for about 70% of the phenotypic variation under submergence [11] . This locus includes three similar genes that encode ethylene response factor (ERF)/ethylene-responsive element binding (EREB) proteins/Apetala2-type transcription factor domain: Sub1A, Sub1B and Sub1C [12] . Sub1B and Sub1C are present in the Sub1 region of all rice cultivars whereas the presence of Sub1A is varying [12] [13] . Over expression of Sub1A-1 in a submergence-intolerant O. sativa ssp. japonica conferred enhanced tolerance to submergence to the plants, down regulation of Sub1C and up regulation of Alcohol dehydrogenase 1 (Adh1), indicating that Sub1A-1 was a primary determinant of submergence tolerance [12] [13] . Development of submergence tolerant rice genotypes is very essential for reducing the yield loss in lowland and flood prone rice growing areas. Till today only a single rice landrace (FR13A) has been utilized in submergence tolerance breeding programme for which a major QTL (Sub1) has been transferred to a number of high yielding improved lines for development of submergence tolerant HYVs (e.g. Swarna-Sub1, IR64-Sub1, Samba Mahsuri-Sub1, etc.) [14] - [17] . The only limitation with these inbred lines is short plant type which makes them unsuitable for medium to deep low land areas where water depth may reach up to 100 cm or more and persist for more than one month [1] [18]- [21] . It has been shown that few traditional deep water low yielding rice lines are still cultivated in extremely deep water lowland areas by poor marginal farmers where none of the improved lines can grow [14] . Though eastern India had harboured a hand full of such rice land races, during and after green revolution, most of them were prematurely replaced by HYVs prior to any experimentation and possible utilization in breeding [22] . Experimentation and utilization of remaining few such lines which are limited to a narrow marginal rice growing regions may prove to be one of the most effective strategies for possible utilization of the different beneficiary traits available within them [15] [23] . Keeping this as the objective, a good number of low yielding, less popular, submergence tolerant rice lines were collected from low land flood prone areas of south Bengal, for which no earlier information was available except on their growth and habitat from their respective growers. In this present study four such selected lines were experimented for their submergence tolerance properties through physio-biochemical and genetic analysis for their possible utilization in marker assisted breeding programme. Another objective of the present study was to find out some polymorphic molecular markers between the selected submergence tolerant line (donor plant) and a high yielding submergence sensitive rice line (recurrent plant) which would be used to select out the appropriate inbred lines in breeding programme.
Materials and Methods

Plant Materials
A good number of indigenous rice lines were collected from the farmer's field of low land flood prone areas of south Bengal (Figure 1 ) of which four genotypes were selected based on the available information on growth and habitat from local farmers of respective rice growing regions. The detailed description of these lines is presented in Table 1 . FR13A, the most well experimented submergence tolerant line utilized in submergence tolerance breeding programme was included in this experiment as reference genotype. One high yielding, submergence susceptible rice line (IR36) which has been used as high yielding recurrent parent in a number of international breeding programme and also the most extensively cultivated high yielding line of West Bengal at present with high consumer preferences was included in this study as reference line for marker based genotyping. As this line is very popular and well characterized, only marker based genotyping was done to find out the polymorphic markers between the studied varieties and IR36. 4. VB231 Panibhasha Submergence tolerant rice line of south Bengal with long grain length and medium shaped, brown kernel.
VB239 Jabra
Submergence tolerant indigenous rice line of south Bengal can tolerate 5 -15 days of submergence with medium long grain and kernel, which is brown in color. Straw may be up to 10 -22 ft long. Presence of anthocyanin pigmentation can be seen on the lower portion of the stem of mature plants.
VB9 IR36
Submergence susceptible, high yielding improved, semi dwarf rice line developed during the green revolution, with maturation time of 105 days and presently cultivated in most of the upland rice fields of eastern India. Produces slender grain.
Agromorphological Characterization
Initial characterization of the studied lines was done for grain and kernel dimension and their weight for proper identification of the selected lines.
Anatomical Study
A comparative study on amount and distribution of aerenchyma tissues between normal and submerged plant of each lines were done for the same nodal region. Thin cross sections, prepared from the respective nodal portion were stained properly with safranin and examined under compound microscope.
Physiological Characterization
For physiological characterization germination potential, seedling vigor and seedling growth of each studied lines were recorded under submerged condition. All the experiments were repeated twice. For study of germination potential, 10 healthy seeds of each selected rice genotypes were surface sterilized with 0.1% mercuric chloride and kept under water in test tubes with control set for each lines. Germination potential (percentage) was calculated using the ratio (No. of seeds germinated/No. of seeds kept for germination) multiplied by 100. Seedling vigor of the experimental varieties was tested using test tube method as described [24] . Seedling vigor index was calculated according to the formula as mentioned [25] . Five healthy seeds of each studied genotypes were first surface sterilised with freshly prepared 0.01% (w/v) mercuric chloride and then soaked in cotton for germination. Seven days old seedlings were fully submerged for duration of seven days under 90 cm of water. After seven days, the plants were desubmerged and kept seven days of duration for hardening. A control set was maintained under nonsubmerged condition for same duration. Anatomical study and biochemical estimation were done 21 days after germination. Shoot length of the seedling were measured at two days interval during the period of submergence and at the time of hardening after desubmergence.
Biochemical Studies
Comparative estimations for soluble and insoluble carbohydrate, total chlorophyll and protein content were done from mature leaf tissue of submerged and nonsubmerged plants for each genotype. Carbohydrate estimation was done using anthrone reagent following a published protocol [26] and chlorophyll estimation was done following Arnon's method using Arnon's formula [27] .
Genetic Analysis
Genetic analysis was done through genotyping with submergence tolerance linked microsatellite loci and allelic diversity analysis for the Sub1A loci among the studied lines. The genotype IR36 was included in marker based genotyping but not in the study of allelic diversity for the Sub1A loci. Genomic DNA was isolated following a pre-standardized protocol [28] [29] of our laboratory. To assess the genetic relationship amongst the rice genotypes, SSR markers are found to be most advantageous [30] and informative. Genetic relationship among the five studied rice genotypes was assessed for five reported tightly linked SSR markers (RM 219, RM 316, RM 464A, RM 444 and RM 285) mapped to Sub1 QTL on rice chromosome 9 [12] [16] [19] . Detail information of the map position of five used SSR markers are presented in Figure 2 (after taking kind permission from the workers [31] ). This map was constructed using three mapping populations (ZS97, WYJ, DL208 and H94). The detailed information of these markers and their respective sequences were collected from Gramene website (http://www.gramene.org), a freely available website for cereals and presented in Table 2 . To study the allelic diversity in Sub1 loci (the detail information of Sub1 is given in Table 3 ) among the studied lines, primers were designed from three components of Sub1 loci (Sub1A, Sub1B and Sub1C) ( Table 4) . Primer sequences were subjected to BLAST analysis in Gramene database (www.gramene.org) to find out the possible sequence similarity in rice genome and final confirmation was done through in silico PCR targeting the respective DNA sequences using a freely available web resource (http://insilico.ehu.es) ( Table 5 ). The primer sequences were synthesized from Integrated DNA Technology (IDT, USA).
PCR Amplification
PCR amplification was done following an earlier reported protocol [28] from our laboratory using a thermal 
Polymorphism Screening and Allelic Diversity Analysis
For SSR based polymorphism screening among the studied genotypes, the amplified products were resolved in 6% native polyacrylamide gel following the standard protocol [32] . The molecular weight of the amplified DNA bands from the different rice genotypes was determined with help of a 100 bp DNA ladder, included in the gel as size marker with the help of image analysis software (AlphaEaseFC 4.0, USA). Individual alleles (in form of differences in molecular weight of the amplified product for individual SSR loci) for each microsatellite loci were scored to prepare a 1/0 matrix based on presence (1) or absence (0) of a particular band. A pair-wise similarity coefficient matrix between all possible pairs of the rice genotypes were calculated from the 1/0 matrix using statistical software (SPSS 16.0) and a dendrogram was constructed using average linkage between groups using STATISTICA software. To find out the informativeness of individual markers, the Polymorphism information content (PIC) of each marker loci was calculated by the simplified formula 2 PIC 1 i ij P = − ∑ , Where, i = 1 to n and P ij is the frequency of j th allele for the i th band scored for a particular marker loci [33] . For IR36 the different allelic forms of each SSR loci were only determined, but not included in further analysis. The amplified products, obtained from the individual Sub1 loci specific primers across the studied genotypes were resolved in 1.5% agarose gel and the different allelic (variation in molecular weight) forms of each individual Sub1 loci were determined.
Results
Agromorphological Studies
Grain and kernel morphology (size and shape) of the studied lines are presented in Figure 3 . Grain and kernel dimension were categorized ( Table 6 ) according to SES (Standard Evaluation System, IRRI, Philippines). For elaborate characterization 100 grain and kernel weights were also recorded and presented in Table 6 . 
Anatomical Studies
Among the studied lines, Meghi showed maximum difference in aerenchyma tissue formation between the control and submerged plants in comparison to other lines. The submerged plants showed more amount of aerenchyma tissues (Figure 4 ) with air channels of relatively bigger in size.
Physiological Studies
Under submerged condition all the varieties germinated with varied potentiality. Jabra showed highest germination percentage (100%) (Figure 5(a) ) among all the studied lines under submerged condition within seven days of treatment. Jabra also showed highest seedling vigor among the studied lines. The graphical representation of seedling vigor is shown in Figure 5(b) . From the growth pattern analysis during submergence it was observed (Figure 5(c) ) that Meghi checked the growth during submergence which is very much similar to FR13A also consistent with the submergence tolerant property. Whereas Jabra, Sholey and to some extent Panibhasha showed a continuous increase in shoot length during submergence exemplifying the submergence escaping property.
Biochemical Studies
Total chlorophyll and total protein content of all the studied rice lines are represented in Figure 5 (d) and Figure  5 (e) respectively. Of all the studied lines Meghi showed highest reduction in total chlorophyll as well as total protein content during submergence. Meghi, Panibhasha and Sholey showed significant increase in soluble carbohydrate content whereas Jabra showed decrease (5%) in soluble carbohydrate content under submergence. All of the rice lines except Jabra showed significant decrease in the amount of insoluble carbohydrate content. Both soluble and insoluble carbohydrate profiles are represented graphically in Figure 6 (a) and Figure 6 (b) respectively.
Genetic Analysis
Dendrogram (Figure 7) resulted out from the genotypic profiling showed that Meghi and FR13A are included in first cluster whereas Jabra, Sholey and Panibhasha shared the second one. PIC (Table 7) values of all the studied SSR markers were calculated which showed highest (0.96) value in RM464A followed by rest of the markers with PIC value ranging from 0.8 to 0.93. 
Allelic Diversity Analysis for
Discussions
From this study it had been concluded that the different rice lines investigated in this present study showed differential responses to submergence. In Meghi, Panibhasa and FR13A seedling growth and development checked under submerged condition, whereas in Jabra the seedling growth and development was affected least. In the rest genotype (Sholey), the seedling showed better performance under submerged condition. Statistical test for mean difference in shoot length under normal and test condition showed that Meghi and FR13A shared a com-mon performance where non-significant mean difference indicated submergence tolerance whereas significant difference with positive increment in Panibhasa, Jabra and Sholey indicated their long rice nature (submergence escaping properties). Out of these four lines, Meghi showed some unique properties very much parallel to FR13A, a well reported rice line which had been taken as donor plant in a number of submergence tolerance breeding programme and had been introgressed to develop a good number of high yielding submergence tolerant lines (e.g. Swarna-Sub1, IR64-Sub1, Samba Mahsuri-Sub1, etc.). The higher amount of aerenchyma tissue formation with retarded shoot growth under submerged condition indicated its submergence tolerance property (quiescence strategy), very much similar to FR13A whereas continuous growth and insignificant changes of aerenchyma tissue formation under submergence for the rest of the genotypes (Jabra, Sholey and Panibhasha) shared properties of deep water rice. In respect to carbohydrate utilization under submerged condition only Jabra followed deep water properties as in this line amount of soluble carbohydrate decreased with gradual increase of insoluble carbohydrate. Least degradation in chlorophyll content under submergence in Jabra is very significant for its stress tolerant properties in addition to its deep water nature. Though most of the incidence of flooding occurs at late monsoon (post-transplantation time), sometimes seed beds are also affected by early monsoon which results in severe loss of seedlings. Jabra, which shows highest seedling vigor under submerged condition, may be included as a potent tolerant genotype for seedbed flooding and consequent seedling loss. The submergence tolerance property of Meghi was also confirmed through marker based genotyping by sharing with FR13A in derived dendrogram and also sharing of common allele for Sub1A, Sub1B and Sub1C loci. Sharing of another allelic form of Sub1A locus respectively by Meghi with Panibhasha and Jabra proves their partial likeness which may result in common sharing of both submergence tolerance and deep water nature. As the in silico study is done on Nipponbare genome (which is the main rice genomic source of Gramene), which is also a known submergence susceptible variety, the presence of Sub1A of 950bp is in keeping with the submergence tolerant varieties (Meghi and FR13A). From this study it can be concluded that both Meghi and Jabra are the potent genetic resources for lowland and flood prone areas having common properties of both submergence tolerance and deepwater nature. Though both of these lines are low yielder with poor grain and kernel quality, they can be used as donor plant for the development of high yielding submergence tolerant and deep water rice through marker assisted breeding programme. From the marker based screening among IR36 and the lines selected to be most potent in this study (Meghi and Jabra), it is revealed ( Table 8 ) that RM 285 may be used as a polymorphic marker for marker assisted selection (MAS) involving submergence tolerance breeding programme. This present investigation may be considered as a baseline study for characterization and utilization of valuable unexplored genetic resources through marker assisted breeding programme. In addition to this, the experimented lines and the investigated marker loci may also be used for QTL mapping following development of mapping population targeting Sub1 loci in rice.
